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WELCOME
Blanco Catering has a focus on clean, fresh, sustainable, ethically farmed local
produce that forms the basis of their modern Australian menu packages. Blanco
follows a progressive food philosophy, where sustainable agriculture and minimum
food wastage is of the upmost importance.
Working with local meat and seafood farmers who deliver fresh, chemical free goods
direct to their kitchens, ensures supreme quality. Ingredients are grown locally and
harvested daily. Suppliers are selected on their core values and like-minded approach
to natural, sustainable, organic, ethical produce that has the least impact on the
environment.
From casual roving cocktail food, through to buffet tables or elegant multi-course
dinners, Blanco offer contemporary cuisine and seasonal bespoke menus to deliver a
“wow” factor for your guests. Adapting to the change in seasonal keeps food as fresh
as possible and allows our chefs to get creative with menus and produce impressive
dishes using local in-season produce. Recognised as an industry leader and being
awarded “Australia’s Caterer of the Year 2016” at the Australian Restaurant & Catering
Awards, you can be comforted knowing you’re in great hands with a team of
professional, experienced staff who will ensure incredible food and a flawless event.

The Blanco team draw on years of training in Event Management and catering national
and international events. Their many awards, recognition and continued word of
mouth referrals are testament to their professionalism.
The dining experience is crucial for any event with a menu that is versatile, creative, full
of flavour which can be adapted to all dietary requirements. With food that is truly
memorable, Blanco aims to go beyond expectations to leave lasting impressions for
guests and event organisers .

B R E A K FA S T
START THE DAY

SEATED HOT BREAKFAST
To Start
Freshly brewed coffee, a selection of boutique teas, orange juice
House baked Danish pastries
Seasonal fruit, yoghurt, granola

$39 per person

Followed by seated breakfast plate
Double smoked bacon, scrambled free range eggs, roasted Roma tomatoes, sautéed Swiss
brown mushrooms, smashed avocado, mint, toasted sourdough bread
STAND UP BUFFET BREAKFAST
Freshly brewed coffee, a selection of boutique teas, orange juice
Sliced seasonal fruit platter (vg)
House baked Danish pastries (v)
Coconut chia pudding with poached fruit, pistachio crumb (vg/gf)
Caramelised onion, thyme & feta quiche (v)
Egg and bacon breakfast slider, tomato relish

$35 per person

COFFEE BREAKS
MORNING & AFTERNOON TEA SELECTIONS
COFFEE BREAKS
Freshly brewed coffee, a selection of boutique teas, orange juice
On arrival
1/2 day continuous service
Full Day continuous service

$7 per person
$12 per person
$16 per person

SNACK PACKS – ON THE GO
Savoury nut granola (df/gf)
Orange & Poppyseed Cookies
Menz Fruchocs

$4.5 per item

SWEET
Traditional, caramelised banana bread (v)
Candied orange & almond frangipane (v, gf)
Fresh baked Danish pastries (v)
Portuguese custard tart (v)
Vanilla and cinnamon poached pear teacake (v)
Raspberry and white chocolate blondie (gf)

$5.5 per item

SAVOURY
Pork, fennel & caramelised apple sausage roll
Prosciutto & semi dried tomato muffin, herbs
Caramelised onion, thyme & fetta, quiche (v)
Braised leek & gruyere Danish (v)
Maple roasted pumpkin scones with butter

$5.5 per item

Chefs' selection of sweet or savoury items

$8 per person

COFFEE AND TEA BREAK WITH SWEET TREATS
Freshly brewed coffee, a selection of boutique teas, orange juice
Includes chef’s selection of sweet treats

$13 per person

C O N F E R E N C E D AY PA C K A G E S
ALL DAY CATERING (min 50 persons)

$65 per person

Includes:
Continuous service of freshly brewed coffee, a selection of boutique teas
Morning tea and afternoon tea
Working lunch
Includes daily selection of sandwiches
Selection of two daily salads
Whole fruit & sweet treat
Orange juice, still and sparkling water

HAPPY HOUR
PERFECT FOR POST CONFERENCE NETWORKING
$35 per person
Includes 1 hour of drinks and chef’s selection of canapes and nibbles

WORKING LUNCH
DAILY CHEF’S SELECTION OF 3 SANDWICHES + 2 SALADS

$39 per person

A SELECTION OF HOUSE MADE ARTISANAL BREADS, BAGELS AND WRAPS
Dill cured salmon, crème fraiche, dill
Poached chicken, avocado, tomato, butter lettuce (df)
Roast beef, grilled capsicum, rocket & fresh horseradish (df)
Roasted marinated vegetables, feta, basil pesto (v)
Double smoked ham, Swiss cheese, Dijon mustard, dill pickles
SALADS
Roast cauliflower, cumin, celery, raisins, toasted walnuts, chives, yoghurt
Garden salad, breakfast radish, marinated olives, feta, lemon & oregano vinaigrette
Includes:
Whole fruit & sweet treat
Orange juice, still and sparkling water

C O N F E R E N C E PA C K A G E S
BUFFET LUNCH
SELECTION OF 2 MAINS + 2 SALADS

$45 per person

MAINS PLATTERS
Sugar cured salmon, crème fraiche, anise herbs, fried onions (gf)
Assorted salumi, local artisan cheese, marinated and pickled vegetables
Eye beef fillet, potato sarladaise, smoked mushrooms, caramelised onion (gf)
Roasted chicken breast, roast carrot mash, caramelised yoghurt, pomegranate (gf)
Slow cooked eggplant, ground lamb, walnut tarator, raisins, fresh mint (gf)
Roast pork belly, braised seasonal greens, pomme puree (gf)
SALADS
Soba noodles, snow peas, Chinese cabbage, ginger & sesame dressing (df)
Biodynamic chickpeas, roast cherry tomatoes, Moroccan sweet potato, radicchio (vg/gf)
Green Beans, marinated tuna, soft-boiled egg, fried capers, herbs, tarragon dressing (df/gf)
Roast butternut pumpkin, aged balsamic, toasted seeds, shaved pecorino romano, fried sage (v/gf)
Continental cucumber, kalamata olives, fresh mint, dill seed dressing, ricotta salata (v/gf)
Roast cauliflower, cumin, celery, raisins, toasted walnuts, chives, yoghurt (v/gf)
Royal Blue potato, baby spinach, shallot, chives, honey & mustard dressing (v/gf)
Includes:
Whole fruit & sweet treat
Orange juice, still and sparkling water
ADD EXTRAS TO YOUR CATERING
Soft drinks
Fresh fruit platters

$3 per person
$3 per person

C O C K TA I L M E N U S
COLD CANAPÉS
Heirloom beetroot tarte tatin, whipped ricotta, preserved lemon, chives (v)
Roast pear tart, gorgonzola dolce, walnuts & baby mint (v)
White soy marinated tuna, wasabi mayonnaise, wakame salad (df/gf)
Duck rillette, toasted brioche, candied orange
Dill and citrus cured salmon, potato blini, crème fraiche, caperberry
Roast beef, tarragon emulsion, fried capers, anchovy powder, sourdough crouton (df)
HOT CANAPÉS
Pumpkin, sage & pine nut arancini, caramelised garlic aioli (v)
Spencer gulf prawn & lemongrass lollipop, sugar cane, nuoc chum, fresh lime (gf/df)
Zucchini, chickpea & mint fritter, papaya, fermented green chilli, fried onions (vg)
Master stock pork belly, tamarind caramel, toasted peanuts, roast chilli nam jim (gf/df)
Middle Eastern spiced lamb cigar, baba ganoush, fried parsley, sumac (df)
Pork, fennel & caramelised apple sausage roll, tomato relish

C O C K TA I L M E N U S
SUBSTANTIAL
Ground beef or mushroom slider, cheddar cheese, dill pickles, burger sauce
Malaysian chicken skewer, cashew satay, toasted coconut (df/gf)
Seasonal, local crumbed fish, fries, tartare sauce, white balsamic and pea powder (df)
Potato, Comte and braised leek pie (v)
5 spiced pork belly Bao bun, hoisin, pickled carrot, chilli jam (df)
Fragrant South East Asian beef curry, jasmine rice, lime pickle (df/gf)
DESSERTS
Raspberry & white chocolate blondie (gf)
Portuguese custard tart (v)
‘Adelaide Bee Sanctuary’ honey & malt layer cake (v)
Lychee & rose opera gateau
Dark chocolate & mandarin tart
CANAPE PACKAGES
1 hour
4 canapés
2 hours
6 canapés
3 hours
8 canapés
Canapé
Substantial
HAIGH’S CHOCOLATE SLAB
3kg of South Australian couverture chocolate
We provide a hammer and chisel for your guests to chip
off their own piece of decadence.
FOOD STATIONS/GRAZING TABLES

$24 per person
$36 per person
$48 per person
$6 per item
$9.5 per item

$350 per slab

Price on application

LUNCH & DINNER MENUS
ENTREE
Whipped ricotta, broad bean, green pea, preserved lemon, chive oil, flowers (v)
Seared Hiramasa kingfish, avocado, brown rice miso, compressed apple, sea parsley (df/gf)
Greenslades chicken leg galantine, shitake mushroom, candied orange, red vein sorrel (gf)
Sugar cured salmon, pastrami spices, buttermilk, salted kohlrabi, bronze fennel, skin crackling (gf)
Roasted Schuam pork belly, roasted fennel, smoked apple, watercress, fresh horseradish (df/gf)
Duck breast, sweet & sour carrot, toasted seed, whole grains, charred cipollini onions
MAIN COURSE SELECTION
Eye beef fillet, anise braised brisket, potato sarladaise, smoked mushrooms, caramelised onion (gf)
Hay Valley lamb rump, caramelised yoghurt, roast carrot, rye pangratatto, pomegranate
Pan fried barramundi, white beans, pancetta, baby octopus, preserved lemon (gf)
Confit ocean trout, globe artichoke, cauliflower, capers, muscatel beurre noissette, sorrel (gf)
Roast chicken breast, braised seasonal greens, onion soubise, cress (gf)
Mushroom & cavolo nero pithivier, celeriac puree, caramelised baby onions (v)
All main courses served with shared:
Salad greens, tarragon vinaigrette, breakfast radishes
Roast potatoes, truffled butter, thyme
Sourdough and butter medallions

LUNCH & DINNER MENUS
DESSERT
Bitter chocolate torte, tonka bean cream, burnt orange (v/gf)
Whipped coconut, confit lemon puree, candied lime, toasted coconut
Seasonal fruit panna cotta (gf)
Lemon verbena meringue, citrus curd, vanilla poached fruits, cultured cream (v/gf)
Includes:
Freshly brewed coffee and a selection of boutique tea.
MENU OPTIONS
2 Courses
3 Courses
Choice mains - per choice
Choice entrée - per choice
Choice dessert - per choice
Alternate drop - per choice

$65 per person
$79 per person
+$10 per person
+$8 per person
+$8 per person
+$6 per person

Children’s meals – under 10 years
Includes main course, dessert and beverages

$45 per person

Chefs selection pre-dinner canapés

$12 per person

HAIGH’S CHOCOLATE SLAB
3kg of South Australian couverture chocolate
We provide a hammer and chisel for your guests to chip
off their own piece of decadence.

$350 per slab

B E V E R A G E PA C K A G E S
WILDFLOWERS PACKAGE
Wildflower NV Brut Curvee
Wildflower Sauvignon Blanc
Wildflower Rosé
Wildflower Shiraz
Coopers Pale Ale, Coopers Dry, Peroni Nastro Azzuro
Somersby Cider
Soft drinks, orange juice, water
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours

$33 per person
$39 per person
$45 per person

Extra hour

$6 per person

BREMERTON PACKAGE
The Lane ‘Lois’ Blanc de Blanc
Bremerton ‘Betty & Lou’ Sauvignon Blanc
Bremerton ‘Racy’ Rosé
Bremerton ‘Tamblyn’ Cabernet, Shiraz, Malbec, Merlot
Coopers Pale Ale, Coopers Dry, Peroni Nastro Azzuro
Somersby Cider
Soft drinks, orange juice, water
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours

$35 per person
$43 per person
$51 per person

Extra hour

$8 per person

SPIRITS BAR
Fully serviced spirits bar, complete with mixers, $ 6 per person, in conjunction with a
Beverage Package. Under 100 guests POA
Opened and served after main course only until 30 mins prior to completion of event.
Client supplied (3 varieties)

B E V E R A G E PA C K A G E S
ICONS OF SA PACKAGE - Please select 1 white and 1 red

Sparkling

Croser NV

White
The Lane ‘Block 10’ Sauvignon Blanc
Pikes ‘Traditionale’ Riesling
Pikes ‘Luccio’ Pinot Grigio

Red
Robert Oakley Signature Series ‘GSM’ Grenache Shiraz Mouvedre
Hentley Farm ‘Villain & Vixen’ Shiraz
Rymill “The companions” Cabernet Franc, Coonawarra
Seppeltsfield ‘Village’ Grenache
Coopers Pale Ale, Coopers Dry, Peroni Nastro Azzuro
The Hills Cider
Soft drinks, orange juice, water
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours

$38 per person
$48 per person
$58 per person

Extra hour

$10 per person

S TA F F & H I R E E Q U I P M E N T
STAFF - per hour
(minimum 3 hour engagement per staff member)
Supervisor
Chef
Cocktail barman
Waiter
Kitchen staff
Barman
HIRE EQUIPMENT
3 tray oven
10 tray convection oven
Hotbox warmer
Cool room
Cool room Truck/Van

DELIVERY OF HIRE EQUIPMENT
Metropolitan

$60
$60
$55
$55
$55
$55

$350
$500
$150
$300
$350
Fuel extra

POA

Crockery, cutlery and glassware and other hire equipment are available on request.
Please ask our staff for further information.
*Terms and Conditions apply. Please visit blancocatering.com.au for more information

G E T I N C O N TA C T
We would love to hear from you.

BLANCO CATERING
Email: events@blancocatering.com.au
P: +61 8 8331 3381
www.blancocatering.com.au
PO Box 2669, Kent Town, South Australia 5071

